
Please Your Appetite j
by ordering your supplies f om a bouse thai al-

I

ways has tli6 best and fresh* st

GROCERIES
i * '

that can be had At Lowest Prices. All kinds, of

I COUNTRY FRODUCE
. Allgoods delivered prompty.

I bXs \

T.G.Huntley
Phone 253 -

Hickory, N. C. j
' V j

*

Choice Designs in

SPRING JLMELRY!
Fobs .

Combs
Bracelets

Brooches
Lockets

j Set Rings f;
Necklaces
.

Gold Hat Pins

And a complete assortment cf all goods in our line in
the latest patterns. The quality the best.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Optician. Watch Inspector for So. Ry.

*

IhPilsener
Export" £

flu "Is a Perfect Brewed Beer." I

/ It is a liquid food. High in Extracts. Low w

\ HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY MEDI-ll
/mm n J CAL AUTHORITIES - f)>
| Y*Mail Orders Solicited Write for Prices.

IfiPNP 16 Virginia Brewing Co.|
Ij| Roanoke, - -BE Virginia^

Summer Drinks. !

. We have dozens of thirst-quenching, throat cooling.
! temperature reducing drinks at our fountain.

When you drink them you may be sure that you
are drinking pure healthful beverages. Everything
about our fountain is clean. Our syrufi are made from
the real fruit. Our fountain is a mighty good place to
visit either alone or with your friend. Come often.

Walter S. JVfzil'r & or \n j,
Druj&ists

Hickory, N. jC. v
\u25a0'

\u25a0

JElectric Power.
Surely brighter days are dawn- i

ing for the good old town of q

Statesville. We feel free to pre- £

diet that by this time next year, »

those who know us now willknow «

us no longer. The electric pow- ,!

er, is in our minds, assured, and jj
nothing short of the Statesville u

Air Line can come near doing for f)

the town what this power will J
do. In our local columns are two Jj
enterprisf s that are depending on d

this power and there are many j(
more that will spring up like «

mushrooms. Cheap power is

what, it takes to maxe a town.

Coal and wood is advancing so \
rapidly that it *osts entirely too «

much to make power. The two ]
cotton mills of the town willsave c
$2,500 each on their steam plant t
alone. Tha>t is pretty good divi- j
dend in itself, and the smaller j
plants will save more according- j
]y. A gentleman in Asheville is j
running his plant now by elee- '

! tricity for what it cost him to ]
hire a fireman for a fifteen horse 1
steam plant. That is the argu-

ment that is touring the enter-

prises to the city. The town will
save in the neighborhood of
$3,000 on her pumping and elec-
tric stations. Let us al) push

Statesville to the front and soon
we will have, not only the best

town in the State, but one of the
largest. A gentleman remarked
on the train recently that the

Piedmont section was the best

section of the South, and that
this section was the most favor-

ed. So "mote it be. We don't
want any kickers; what we want

is workers, and the town will
come.?Mascot

The farmer bends his knee to

none, and is less disturbed by

the worldwide reign of graft and
greed than any of his fellows.
May he live long and prosper?-

this son of the soil, who is the
balance wheel of the universe.

If you have made up your mind
to live in a town, then stand up

for it, and if you know positively
no good, then silence is golden.
Do all you can to help along ev-
ery man who is engaged in legit-
imate business. Do not send
away for everything nice you

= want and still expect the home

j men to keep a stock to suit the

L j whim of one or two customers.
' The success of your fellow towns-
i men will be your success. No
' man liveth to himself and no

? man does business independently
[ of his fellow business man.

:

Charlotte, N. C. By engaging
|j Prof. Charles Lane, the noted
\ humorist, the directors of the
l| greater Charlotte Chautauqua
W have completed their programme
k for the September meeting. The
71 completed .programme contains
!? some of the best known humor

ists of the country. Among them
lj are: Rev.-Sam P. Jones, Dr. W.
jj H. Sears, Hon. John Temple

Is Graves, Senator Benjamin R.
Tillman, Governor Robert B.

ti Glenn and Rev. George R. Stuart.
» The musical part of the pro-

Ij g.-amine is, in every way, up tc

| the standard of it.

i S^lllIS
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AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?
ARE YOU INSURED?

What better investment is it
possible to make of a few dollprs
annually than to have your pro-
perty covered by a policy of in-
surance in a good, reliable com-
pany ? Be prepared for any emer-
gency. Don't wait till the fire-
fiend calls on you. See about it
NOW-TODAY. Send us a pos-
tal and we will call.

Cllnard anJ Lyerly.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 1
k llot a secret or patent medicine,

Vh Sh E most lutelllgeut people are
kvtiicu wi . iiverse because of the 111* c
Srtainty tw to their harmless character,

JUfu?| a bSjg ;

|f? chemjssas;
Pierce is In fa«t tho only medicine put up

for the cure of woman's peculiar weak- ,

sssr s& ,

leading medical writers and teachers of
all the several schools of practice,- awl

that too as remedies for the ailments for
which "Favorite Prescription" 1* recom-

Htfcie book of some of these endorse-
ments will be sent to any address, post-

paid, and absolutely free if you r®£ u®|'
same by postal carS or letter, of Dr. R.
V*D?n , t

s foSet that Dr. Pierce's Favor iter

Prescription, for woman's and
delicate ailments, Is not a P tt tent or secret
medicine, being the "Favorite
tion"of a regularly educated and gradu
ated physician, engaged In the practice
of his chosen specialty?that of

of women-that Its
in plain English on every bottle-wrapper J
that it is the only medicine especially d«-

stoned for the cure of woman s diseases
that contains no alcohol, and the only

one that has a professional
worth more than all the so-callod testj-
monlals" ever published for other med-
icines. Send for these endorsements as
above. They are free for the asking.

Ifyon suffer from periodical, headache,
backache, pain or dragging

down sensation law down In the abdomf«|
weak back, have disagreeable and wcak-
Ing. catarrhal, pelvic drain, or are in

distress from being long on your feet, then

rou may be sure of benefit from taking
hr Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the best lax-
ative and regulator of the bowels. They
Invigorate stomach, liver and bnwe a.
One a laxative; two or three a cathartic.

P. A MILLER'S

Street Carriage!
Is at your command

and in the business to stay. Call

phone 44, McComb Bros., Willis'

Cafe, or Central Hotel, and the

carriage will come.

tat*

A woman worries until she gets wrin-
kles, then worries because she has

them. If she takes Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea she would have neither.
Bright, smiling faae follows its use. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets.
G. B. Menzies.

A Healing Gospel.

The Rev. J. C. Warren, pastor of

Sharon Baptist Church, Belair, Ga.,
says of Electric Bitters: "It's a God-
send to mankind. It cured me of lame
back, stiff joints, and complete physi-
cal collapse. I was so weak it took
me half an hour to walk a mile. Twc

, bottles of Electric Bitters have made
me so strong I have just walked three
miles in 50 minutes and feel like walk-
ing tnree more. It's made a new man

' of me." Greatest remedy for weak-
I ness and all Stomach, Liver and Kid-

\u25a0 ney complaints. Sold under guarante<

i at C. M. Shuford and E. B. Menzies'
' Drug Store. Price 50c.

k

Old maids would he scorce and hard t<
find,

Could they be made to see,
I

How grace and beauty is combined
By using Rocky Mountain Tea.

E. B. Menzies.

OiA.BTORZA.
Bwa the Kind Ym Have Always Bought

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED In Ten Dart.

gANadiivola
\u25a0B The Complexion

Beantifler i* c*-
dorwd by tKoutandi

W 31' ' ladiea, and
guaranteed to rtmori
all facial diocolora-
t'on# and rcatore the
beauty oi youth. Hu

wont cases in twenty day*. 50c. and SI.OO
?t *ll leading drug ?tore*, or by?« 1
P»fare4 fey NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Pari*. Tcaa.

Sold by E. B. Menzies, Hick
ory, N. C. %.

ht uliyEbrned.
Chas. W. Moore, a machinist, of

Ford City, Pa., had his hand frightfullj
burned in an electrical furnace. He
applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve with

usual result: "a quick and perfect
cure." Greatest healer on earth foi
Burns, Wounds, Sores, Eczema and

I Pilde. 25c at C. M. Shuford and E.
|B. Menzies', Drug jiil - i,

Mother Gray's Sweet Powder M
for Children.

?

Successfully used by Mother Gray, p
nurse in the Children's Home in New S

York, Cure Feverisbness,i?ad Stomach &

Teething Disorders, move and regu £
rte the Bowels and Destroy Wos g

Over 30,000 testimonials. 'Theygever M
fail. Atali Druggists, 25c. Sample S
free. Address Allen S. OlirsteaS, l e- M

Roy, NY. 1 j

CASTOR IA 1
for Twfalitltand Children.

Tto KM You Hate Alwajs Bought 1

J
To Fruit Growers j

I desire to say that I am the 1
sole agent for Catawba, Burke, *

Alexander and Caldwell counties 4
for the well-known and popular 4
nursery, operated by W. L. Kil 1
lian & Son, of this county. I
will be pleased to take your or-
ders for any* and all kinds of
fruit to be found in any first P
class and reliable nursery; and I 1
assure you that all orders in-

trusted to me shall- receive
prompt attention.

Yours respectfully,

W. S. RAMSOUR, j j
Hickory, N. C. (

?? : l

There Will Be 1

A. Happv] Parting
V. ith jcu and those whiskers, -1

you shave with us.'
Good J£air~ putting

Specialty. \

' Sl?e Dietz Barber Stpow»

' VIRGINIACOLLEGE
for yoobc Lad las In tta Boatb .

MewbolldUiga,

» ptanoa ana Wulptrt.,C«>«tg
mountain scenery In Valley of Virginia. «
for haalib. Euro pern and American taacnen.

FnU couree. Conaervatorr
Maale and Elocution. OHtUewi wenaawy.
Stadenta from JO Btat«a._ For catakyejddrwa ?

i Count the Cost!
h Buy paint?not canned oil at paint

prices.
k Because, when you buy the .ready- (

mixed paint the oil is almost sure to be
0 dead. Killed by month* of confinement
e In airtight cans with the chemicals in

the paint. That is why ready-mixed
paint peels or washes away so soon. j
ffead oil. Dead paint.

AM

; , HKv

Himmar Condensed Paint
Is the best paint because it is minna
the oil. You add your own oil?pure,
fresh linseed oil. One gallon of oil, one
gallon of Ham mar Condensed Paint,

a Easy enough. Then you know yon
*

have n live paint that wUI sticfc
Guaranteed for five years. See us and
save money. Costs less. Looks better.

- Wear* years longer.

S Hammar Condensed Paint
If you are going to paint this season,

count the coat. Come in some day
. before you paint and let us show you
1 how you can save 25 per cent on your
B next paint bill. v
>- For sale by*C. L. Hawn and

Son, Hickory* N. C.
'«

'
'.

i-

-16 Luckiest Man in Arkansas. .

m
0 "l; m the luckiest man in Arkansas"

writes H. L. Stanley, of Bruno, "since
the restoration Qf my wife's health after

L- five years of continuous coughing and
bleeding from the lungs; and I owe my

good fortune to the world's greatest

medicine, Dr. King's New Discovery
if for Consumption, which I know from
y experience will cure consumption if
e taken in time. My wife improved with
h first bottle and twelve bottles comple-

t ted the cure." Cures the worst coughs
>r and colds or money refunded. At C.
d M. Shuford's and E. B. h enziet',
L druggists. 50c and 11.00. Tial bot-

tle tree
%\u25a0(

IWe Are Strictly up 1
to the Minute |

I ; From the fact that in addition to W
1 keeping the finest line of staple jjp

ancf fancy groceries to be found on m
q ? the market, we also run a =J|
I First-Class i
1 where our patrons can secure good y

I mea4s and lunches at all hours atrea- m
sohable prices^

\u25a0 Cold Drinks. I

| Geo. W. Fox, I
In Bowling Alley Building. Hickory, N. C. I

im
0 -

New Store & New Goods!
We are now showing a full line of ntw and

up-to-date General Merchandise, such as dry
GOODS, DRESS GOODS, LACES and EM
BROIDERINGS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS,
CLOTHING, PANTS, SHOES and OXFORD,
and in fact most anything to be found in a
first-class dry goods store. We Iso carry

nice line c f *
*

tiTAPI E GRCCEEIES
We solicit your| patronage and will make it

to your interest to trade with us, and give you

value received for your money. Highest
prices paid for country produce.

W. G. FOX_
Hickory, N. C.

wBBm m

I Tl\e Old Reliable. I
?

*

| JOur new fall stock of Clothing is
arriving fast and we want to show

? you through our line whether you buy \u25a0
or not. We sell Clothing for nearly jl
one-half what itwillcost you at other H
places,

SHOES, SHOES. |
The best line in the city. We han-

die General Merchandise. .\u25a0
Call on us for bargains. 9

\u25a0 ] sketz&r <s? 3j
N.|C. ' \u25a0

II

inl via
I YES! GRAPE TOBACCO 1
ffl fa Just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plugs I\u25a0 made to imitate GRAPE, and they are all imitations?

I WHY?
'

i
Bfj h®cause that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf. I\u25a0 we-have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

I 14 MADEBY AFIRM THATKNOWS HOW I
g 1. A. Patterson Tobacco Uchmoai, Va. I

\u25a0 , v


